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PHILLIES' SEEM TO

HAVE PENNANT SAFE

Red Sox, Too, Are Well in
Lead, but Detroit Still

Is Within Reach.

BRAVES CLING TO HOPE

Boston and Brooklyn. Nationals See
Chance to Keep in Striking Dis-

tance of Quakers, With Kin ill
Victory in October Games.

NEW YORK, Sept. 19- - The pennant
faces in both the major leagues are
near a decision. In fact, it looks as if
the pennant in the National League al-

ready was fairly within Philadelphia's
grasp, while with the important Amer-
ican League series in Boston nearly
over, it seems probable the Red Sox
will see the fruition of their hope.

Chief interest centered in the Boston
eerles. where the lead was at stake
when the Detroits arrived. The Red
Box had made excellent preparation for
the big event by beating off an attackby Chicago and shattering whateverexpectations the White Sox may have
had of capturing the bunting.

Detroit likewise was primed for thefray by a succession of victories over
the New Yorks, gaining these by bril-
liant work in a number of hard strug-
gles. '

Detroit ZV Games Behind.
The Red Sox have won two of thethree games, with one more to go. Evenshould the Detroiters win that they

will be no nearer the leaders thanthey were when they landed in Boston.
At present they are three and a half
Karnes behind, with Philadelphia andWashington still to be visited, whilethe Red Sox are playing St. Louis and
Cleveland.

The Phillies' excellent lead over bothBrooklyn and Boston in the NationalLeague is too great to be overcome.
Neither of these, teams is ready to ad-
mit defeat, however, each counting onremaining within striking distanceduring the Western trip and heading
off the leaders when they are faced in
the closing games in the East.

Jack Coombs Is Star.
The Brooklyns kept pace with theQuakers during the week, their twin-ers, too. showing general effectiveness,

the two-tim- e victor of the squad beingJack Coombs, who beat the Chicago
Cubs Saturday on his first appearance
in the box against them since he de-
feated them for the Athletics in theworld's series of 1910.

As for the Braves, their double vic-tory over St. Louis yesterday came op-
portunely to save them from making apoor record for the week, while theirsuccess in winning from Cincinnati to-la- y

tied them with the Brooklyns forsecond place.
Another Fight. On.

St. Louis, Cincinnati, Chicago andPittsburg are engaged in a neat littlefight for first-divisio- n honors, withonly a few points separating them. TheIleds 3id the best work during theweek by winning a majority of theirgames.
Pittsburg increased its lead in theFederal League race during the week,and looks to be the winner in theOilmore circuit. Chicago went intosecond place by taking a double-head- er

from Buffalo today, while St. Louiswas losing to Baltimore.

LETS W

SPOKANE DEFEATED IJf FOURSOME
MATCHES SO TO 2S.

Home riayers Lead In Morning,' bat
Portland Contingent Shows Form

Later. Nassau System Used.

SPOKANE, Wash., Sept. 19. (Spe-
cial.) Portland got away with a closevictory in the final golf match between
the Waverley Club representatives and
he picked players from the SpokaneCountry Club, the score being 30 to28. Spokane led in the morning, 16 to

13. but improved work by the Portland-rr- s
turned the tables in the afternoonnd gave them a small margin on theday's play.

The match today was a best and sec-
ond best ball contest, and the pointscoring system used was the Nassauone point for the best total for each
nine-hol- e course and one point for thebest score of the 18 holes.

The Portland golfers left tonight forhome. .

Scores M. P.M.Davis and Hartwell . 3 uGraves and Doran . 0 3
y.an nd Smith ..0 0Uoldrlch and Ingersoll . 0 0
Aver and Standfor . 3 13JcCollough and Brldgeman .... . 0 0
Ttrag k and Voorhees ........... . 3 8Sweeney and Miller . U o
Toting and Tlsdale . O 3McBrooni and Hughes .......... . 3 V

Oilllson and Straight . 0 3Green and Alberts . 1 0

Lewis and Whitney . O 3Finucano and Merrlweather ..... . 8 U

"Minor and Hurglns . 3 1
Winston and J. P. Graves ...... . 0 U

class and Cook . 0 0Kicholls and Jones . 1 3
Robertson and Honeyman ...... . o o
Amsden and Harris . 3 3
Ortman and Forest . 0 0W. G. Graves and Post . 2 3

tThJtehouse and Berry . 1 1Bugble and Powell . o o
Cox . O 2Bullock . 3 0

Totals
Portland .13 17Spokane .111 13

BEAVERS START NORTH

FISHER, CARISCH AND SPEAS NOT
IN TODAY'S SEATTLE CAME.

Evans and Kahler to Do Pitching In
Interleag-u- Contest McCredle

Not Keen on Victory.

Minus his two veteran catchers,
nsher and Carisch. and with Bill
Speas at home getting married. Man-
ager McCredle took his ball team to
Seattle last night at midnight for agame mis afternoon against the Seattie champions of the NorthwesternLeague.

Twelve players were in the nartv
including liiree, pitchers, Somhjaw

Evans and Right-hande- rs Kahler and
Higginbotham. Evans likely will start
the game. Higginbotham pitched yes-
terday, so will be kept for emergency
purposes', and Evans and Kahler will
divide the twirling honors.

This will bd the fourth time the
Northwestern League clubs have
matched skill with the Portland Coast-
ers. In 1910 the Portland champions
beat the Spokane champions 0 in
Portland. In 1912 the Beavers beat
the Portland - Northwestern League
club, only to meet defeat in 1913 to the
same bunch.

The Portland club will return home
early Teusday morning ready to begin
an eight-gam- e series with San Fran-
cisco. Fisher is the leading slugger
on the Portland club and will be sorely
missed today, but McCredle will have
to use him in all the games against
the Seals and, apparently doesn't seem
to care a great deal whether he wins
or loses at Seattle. Carisch Is on theinjured list with a broken finger and
will not be ready for work for 10 days.

FEDS ISSUE CHALLENGE

GILMORE WANTS PENNANT WIN-
NER. TO PLAY WORLD'S VICTOR.

Message Sent to National Commission
Saya Public Wants Real Champion.
Offer Made to Play for Charity.

NEW YORK. Sept. 19. The Federal
League, through Its president, James A.
Gilmore, today addressed a challenge to
the National Baseball Commission for
participation in the world's series of
1915.

The executive of the' Independent
organization requests a series between
the winner of the Federal League pen-
nant and the winner of the series be-
tween the American and NationalLeague contenders. Gilmore says thatthe Federal League will leave the en-
tire arrangements for such a series in
the hands of the National League, andagrees to give its entire share of thereceipts to any charity named by a
committee composed of Woodrow Wil-
son, William Hale Thompson, Mayor of
Chicago, and John Purroy Mitch el.Mayor of New York.

"In my unanswered challenge of 1914
to you I elaborated on why the world'schampionship in baseball could notproperly be decided without the FederalLeague's being represented. Therefore
there is no necessity of again outlin-ing my reasons.

"I am sure the American people wantan undisputed champion of the Na-
tional game, and not an alleged cham-
pion team."

SYRACUSE TO PLAY 3RD GAME

Touring Eastern Eleven to Meet Oc-

cidental Team at Los Angeles.
SYRACUSE, N. Y.. Sept. 19. Syracuse

University has arranged a footballgame with Occidental College, to beplayed at Los Angeles, Cal., Saturday,
December 4.

This Is the third game of a transcon-
tinental trip, the others being with theUniversity of Montana and the OregonAgricultural College.

Flyc-astln- Record Equaled.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 19. WalterD. Mansfield, of San Francisco, equaled

the world salmon flycasting record to-
day with a cast of 162 feet, made underchampionship conditions, at Stow Lake,in Golden Gate Park. The record thatMansfield equaled Is held by Fred N.
Peet. of Chicago, who made his cast at
the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition last Au-gust.

Motorcycle Record Broken.
DETROIT TVIicVi Snt io vi,.ii

Graves, of Denver, won a 100-mi- le mo
torcycle race at the State Fair grounds
track here today, setting what is calleda world's record for the distance of 1
hour, 24 minutes and 41 seconds.

Vancouver Marriage Licenses.
ARIS-LOREX- Z Leland C. Aris. 29 andMiss Marie Lorenz, 2S. both of Portland.
JACOBSON-LL'XDBER- Q Merman Jacob-eo- n,

32, of Vancouver and Miss Agnes Lund-ber- g,

29. of Portland.
HELMS-GOF- F Antra Wilson Helms 21,

of Vancouver, and Miss Goldie Mona Golf,
17. of Oregon City. Or.

GESSLER-MURPH- George W. Gessler,
21. and Miss Helen M. Murphy, 1, bothof Portland.

HUBBARD-PEARSO- N William E. Hub-bard, legal, of San Franctsco, Cal., and MissAdlyn E. Pearson, legal, of Portland.
KOSKI-JOHXSO.- Oscar Koeki, 35. andMiss Ada Johnson. 27. both of Portland
MILLER-McMAHO- X Henry T. Miller, 39,

and Miss Marlen McMahon, 30. both of
Yacolt.

JAMES-BLASE- Cecil A. James. 25, andMiss Verena 1,. Blaser, 20, both of Portland.
BI.ACK-R1C- H Russell O. Black, 21. ffCentralia, and Miss Jessie L. Rich. 21. of

Seattle.
EMERT-HAYWAR- D Albert V. Emery,

2S, and Miss Helen M. M. Hayward, 18, both
of Portland.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND. Sept. 19. Maximum temper
ature, 77 degrees; minimum, 54 degrees.
River readinz at s A. M.. J.l! feet: chance
in last 24 hours. 0.3 foot rise. Total rainfall
(5 P. M. to 0 P. M. ), none; total rainfall since
Sentember 1. 1913. .2B inch; normal rainfall
since September 1, .02 inch; deficiency ot
rainiati since septemoer l. luio. .60 inch.
Total sunshine September 19, 8 hours, t
minutes; possible sunshine, 12 hours, 20 min-
utes. Barometer (reduced to sea-leve- l) at 5
P. M., 29.97 inches.

THE WEATHER.

Wind

STATIONS. State of
Weathei

Baker 76 0 6 N IClearBoise 80.0. 8 NWJClearBoston t80 S.S IClearCalgary 58,0 4 NE Pt. cloudyChicago OS i) 4 SE IClear
Colfax . ." fc0:0 CS Clear
Denver S4,0. 4 SW Cloudy
Des Moines t u 8 S Clear
Duluth SB 0 04:10! ICR Pt. cloudy
Eureka R4'0 00 4 W Cloudy
Galveston ....... ss o. OOiJOjS Clear
Helena 5S 0. 0012 N' Pt. cloudy
Jacksonville .... US 0. 00 USE Clear
Kansas City 84 0. 00112.SE Pt. cloudy
Los Angeles 72.0.' W 8 SW Clear
Marshfield 64,0. 001 4 N W Clear
Medlord !M 0. 00 6 NW Pt-- cloudy
Minneapolis CSiO. 02 io;se Cloudy
Montreal 72 0. O0,14;N Clear
New Orleans .... TOO. no 4 s Clear
New York 721. 2j ;s IClear
North Head 5 0. (10:20 NW; Cloudy
North Yakima. . . 780. OO . .1. . ..uClear
Pendleton ...... H3 0. 0010'XB
Phoenix 1001O. O0 4iN"W Clear
Pocatello 82,0. 00,24 SW ;Ciear
Portland 77 0. 00a NWIClearRoseburg ....... 8810. 00 0"N Clear
Sacramento U4 0. 0( 4 N Clear
St. Louis. ....... 84 0..00;14'S Pt. cloudy
Salt Lake 82 O .OO 4 NW Clear
San Francisco.... 76 0 .00122'W Clear
Seattle (ISO .00. 6'N Clear
Spokane 74 0 .00 10'NB .oudy
Tacoma es o;TOO) 4'N . Clear
Tatoosh Island. . . 52;o. .00 HS.S Cloudv
Walla Walla S2'0 0OI 4 NW Pt. cloudy
Wnshington 82:0 .3ol 6 N Clear
Winnipeg 62 0 .0 CSE Rain
Yellowstone Park 70(0 0014NW.Cloudy

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A high-pressu- re area is central over Mon-

tana and another Is over the extreme North-
west and Canadian Southwest. Low pressure
obtains over most' of the United States, with
centers of depression over Arizona, and theValley of the Red River of the North, re-
spectively. The weather is much cooler in
Interior Washington, Eastern Oregon. South-
western Idaho. Montana. Wyoming, the west-
ern portion of the Dakotas, Illinois and Sas-
katchewan: it is warmer in Utah. New Mex-
ico. Nebraska and the eastern portion of the
Dakotas. Temperatures are considerably be-
low normal in Montana. Western North Da-
kota and Southern Saskatchewan.

The conditions are favorable for continuedfair weather in this district Monday withnortherly winds
FORECASTS.

Portland and vicinity Fair. northerly
winds.

Oregon. Washington and Idaho Fair: not
much change in temperature; northerly
winds.

THEODORE F. DRAKE.
Assistant forecaster.
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ONLY FIFTY
WEEKS MORE

Flnleya game pre-
serves other day, both be-ing lovers of wild ani- -

Wm. Is now of-
ficially known aa a state bio-
logist.

and his gallant
Rose Kestivallers an-

nounced last wk. that it had
decision which the gen.

them to by several
expressed thatin June.

Goldman, the genial In-
surance magnate, dropped in

day and we would have
call, but we were
from our vacation.
Bill.
of lows, was In

the past wk.
LLOYD MYSTERY

editor has been rest-ing space, the great Lloyd
to thicken

has the jump on us
communications fromInvestigators.
be remembered by
have kept in touchthat a mysterious
left on our

wks. -- agu
some one had been

us a drink, but had
out. The name
signed to the note.

time the keenest
the country have been

the mystery without
have received many

but up to date all
failed to develop to

Simmons, the prom,
expert, who has done

keep us enslaved to
by giving us an oc-

casional perfecto, suggests to
the unknown visitor

been Lloyd Frank.
used to buy drinks for

fellows," he added,
does it yet. al-

though possible that he may
recently."

are In receipt of thesuggestion:
Crawfish Did the

to tn the great
mystery wear tortoise-she- ll

Lloyd Riches does.
Jinks McCown, Oregon

to this latter com-
munication we can simply say

he had come close
us to see the color

eyeglasses, we wouldn't
about that drink at

date.

VOL. 2.

1'Htt MONDAY CRAWFISH. over Wm.It Never Crioa" the
Monday, Sept. 20, 1815. w. k.

mala, although
DEAN COLLINS. Editor.

E. OlmsteadEDITORIAL band of

With a deep groan The Craw-
fish

paid a
backs Into Its accustomed pub. beat

corner once more this w k after months, it
wka. of carefree roaming over sentiment
its native heath in Polk Co., and Bill
begins to look forward with thehope that springs eternal, to the the other
tim fittV Ulf fr..m nAnr nrV.-- .. enjoyed his
it shall again forsake the' cark- - not yet back
' cares or tne editorial chair Call again.
to take another whirl at the Lafe Young,

movement. our midst
Th fr-t- i flu I. ,)..-.- .. w

sence was ably edited by W. THE GREAT
iao wniriwina asst. city (While ye

ed. of our est. morning contemp., for a
WhO tOOk thA RMlff w. H .1 . mystery has
and adding thereto, produced a until It
ar more readable sheet than by several

our subscribers can hope to see Interested
again until our next vacation. It will
For this we desire to thank those who
him. with events,

Assuming once more, however, note was
the editorial burden. We feel lc three
OUT dUtV tn rannrt t - H us that
sands of readers that our edl- - in to buy

policy will remain un-changed.
found us
"Lloyd" was

We expect to be as fearless. Since that
ir not more so, than when wo minds of
laid down, for an all too brief, working on
space, our editorial meat axe. avail. We

To convince our readers of suggestions,
our fearlessness, we are getting clues have
out the present issue with a the end.)
sublime ignorance of any of the Buddy
events that have transpired in nicotine
this fair city within the much totenpastr) , .... ixr .. . the habit- no eiiau araw, lor ourmaterial, largely upon our teem-ing imagination, thus proving us that
that The Crawfiah i. , might have
outdone bv anv of lta ,i "Lloyd
enterprising some of thecontemporaries, in "and probablyn.a eiions to lurmsli the read-ing public what it desires. it is

In conclusion we desire to ad-vise
have reformed

OUr mndnr. , .J .. : - We also
Christmas shopping early, and to following
say, for the benefit of the curi-ous,

Dear Ed.
that we didn't catch many Lloyd referred

fish and neither did Rex Lamp-ma- n,
Lloyd

who accotnnanlpri ua glasses?
our wanderings into the inter-ior.

(Signed)
City."

In retard
LOCAL AND PERSONAL. that if

enough for
of hisRain Is still needed. be worryingDoc J. c. Michaux. of this latealmost came to Port-land last wk., he riding on theflfLTriA train 1.1.. .TJ .. i- - " ' ' .3 UMlIipmilQand ourself as far as Sherwood,

wniiing away tne time withagreeable conversation. He saidthat he would onm ail th. ... .
some time and we told him to
iook us up when he did, and hesaid he would.

Shad Krantz and R. O. Cal-vert, of our est. morning con- -
itinj,., nave returned from Si
lem. where thv a.ntt.4 insettling the plans for the dis
posai or tno pub. domain ln- -
volved in the w. k. r. r. landgrants.

Geo. Hardy, the prog, andProm. ms:r. ef lh ti
Commerce, says that bark In
Toledo, where he came from, aw. k. brand of automobile hasbeCOmA fin fnmllia....... V. n' Mill ccij.body calls them "Henrys."

M. o. Evans, the father ofschool gardening and the strongr: frh t arm of th. rtr-- n , . .
College In the field, was at the

Drtu ana walkedback to Portland. Ho said thatthe races were fine. H,. v.;- -
Judffment was poor.

W. Bryan, who was formerlyemployed with W. Wilson InWash.. D. c. will soon leavefor kurort. ,.,..!.. . i
where he will establish a dovemini ana onve branch nursery
He savs thev HhmilH
ular attractions In those HartsDave Hornaday was in looking

AIN IN DEPOSITS BIG

Increase Is $2,335,589 and
Total Now $71,075,026.

PORTLAND AVERAGE FIRST

Banks Maintain 3 7.5 Per Cent Re
serves, Higher Than That or Any

Otlier Northwest City Loans,
Discounts $43,547,076.

Deposits in the banks of Pmii.hHhave Increased J2. 335, 589. 07 since Junea. incy aggregate now I71.07S.fl2RX3
Loans and Ulacounts on September 2.

when the last call of the Controller ofthe Currency was made, aggregated
$43,547,076.21 an Increase of $2,335.- -
589.07 over the volume of these itpm.
at the time of the last preceding callon June 23.

Cash and exchange totals $26,710,946an increase of $1,544,395.93.
Portland banks maintain a hierhcraverage percentage of reserves than

burplus and
VnG'd prof's.First National Bank l.ll'S. J14.U3.add & Tilton Bank 1.35S.208.44United States National Bank . . . 1.216.573.3ULumbermen National Bank ... H45.oai.tuMerrhants National Bank lOO.lRIO.OO

Northwestern National Bank ... 10t,t11.33Bank of Callfor'a. N. A. (branch)Security Savings & Trust Co. "isiisdoioM
Canadian B'k of Com'ce (branch) 1H3.U7S.-- 3roruana trust ee havings xankHlbemia 6l.a3o.Savings Bank ......... 112,UJ.H4George W. Bates A Co. 1 1.U5H.74
Scandinavian-America- n Bank .. 17,lua.5t
Citizens Bank 24.S71.14Hartman Sr Thompson Bank .... 14.73it.79East Side Bank 3.M4j.H'j
Ashley & Rumelln ............. 6.H!.47Bank of Sellwood .............. 7.370.B4
Bank of Kenton 4.4DM.S4
Montavtlla Savingrs Bank
T.umbermens Trust Company ... 152.828.H5
Multnomah State Bank 1.814. S3
First National Bank. .St. Johns .. 13.332.&;l
Peninsula National Bank 1.1,4( .l
First Trust Savinica Bank .... 6,401.44(First National Bank of L,lnnton 8.16U.S3

Totals .4.962,872.43
"Formerly Llnnton Savings Bank. Capital

those of any other 'city In the Pacific
Northwest. The local average is 37.5
per cent. That at Spokane is 37.2 per
cent; at Tacoma, 34.4. and at Seat-
tle 34.3.

The following are the principal fig-
ures In the Portland bank statements
of September 2, compared with the
figures of June 23. as compiled by the
Pacific Banker:

MEDFORD ELKS ARE READY

Programme for Dedicatios of Club-

house Is Prepared.

MEDFORD, Or-- , Sept. 19. (Special.)
Medford Elks are preparing: to enter
tain several hundred members of the
order from all parts of Oregron Thurs-
day and Friday. September 23 and 24.
when the new clubhouse In this city
wui be dedicated.

The cornerstone service, in charge of
District Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler T.

Canity, t &vn. &( z fi'siockc

"IT NEVTJlf CRABS"

PORTLAND, OREO.. MULT. CO.. SEPT. 20.

having

continued

type-
writer inform-
ing

Theatric Notes.
Having been away on a va-

cation, we don't know much
about what has been transpir-
ing on The Klalto, but we un-
derstand from Leone Cass Baer,
the talented and accomplished
dram, critic for our est. morning
contemp.. that among otherthings. Eddie Cooke (.he gets
mad If you leave the "e" off
of the end) was in town ar-
ranging to put . on "The New
Henrietta," a revival of the old
party of the same name, at
Cal Being's theater, Sept. 2S.
Bill . Crane, M. Arbuckle (not
the movie one. nor yet the oof-f- ee

concern), Laura Crews and
MabeZ Taliaferro, are among
those who are to shine In his
all-st- ar aggregation-Ab- e

Hockfeld tela us that he
has a brother who la coming
to Portland, also to Cal Heilig's
soon tn "Potash and Perl-mutter- ."

Abe himself had his-
trionic aspirations before he be-
came property man in themorgue ut our est. morning
contemp.

Mr. Meyerfeld came up from
San Francisco lately to see
about raising the admission
price on The Orpheum, we un-
derstand, but Carl Relter andFrank McGettlgan leaped to therescue, of the small investor andsaved us from such a con-
summation.

The theatrio mason Is widen-
ing out, so to speak, and with
W. K. Scott and Mrs. Scott ap-
pearing at the Lyric and Jack
Johnson putting on better showsevery wk. at the Pantages. andTom Conlon doing likewise atthe Empress, to say nothing of
Milt Seaman clamoring forrecognition for the Baker, The
Crawfish Is going to be obliged
to extend its colyums or else torun some of its theatric notes on
the sporting page, it appears tous.

Oar Personally Conducted Tour.
DALLAS. Or.. Sept. 18. (Spe-

cial to The Crawfish) We ar-
rived here from Falls City yes-
terday, over the wild and un-
tamed railroad which was laid
from Mose Manston's prune or-
chard to Black Rock, a few
years ago, by Louis Gerllnger.

In Falls City we recuperated
from the hardships of our fish-
ing trip to the North Fork of
the Rlckreall, about which John
Ford has written so feelingly,
and put ovor a financial coup

S'ALL OVER TILL NEXT YEAR

( YE

preceded by a fish and game luncheonto visiting guests at the clubhouse. Theprincipal address will be given by Judge
R. R. Butler, of The Dalles. Following
this a reception will be given In the
clubrooms. the reception committee con-
sisting of past exalted rulers andpresent officers of the local lodge and
their wives.

Friday morning the visitors will
taken on an automobile trip through
the valley, and the afternoon will lie
devoted to the organization of the State
Elks' Reunion Association. The chiefevent of the meeting will be a special
vaudeville entertainment at the ciub-roo-

Friday night. The club gym-
nasium, seating 700 people, will be used
as a theater. A splendid entertain-
ment is promised. Following the vaude-
ville a banquet will be served, venison
from the hills of Southern Oregon being
provided in liberal quantities.

At the dedication ceremony Thurs-
day night Clarence E. Reames. of Port-
land, formerly grand exalted ruler of
the Medford lodge, will deliver the ad-
dress of welcome, while the dedication
address will be delivered by I. E.
Vining, of Ashland.

MASONIC BODIES TO MEET

Delegates Arriving in Vancouver for
Grand Council.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Sept-- 19. (Spe-
cial.) All is in readiness for the re-
ception and entertainment of the grand
chapter of Royal Arch Masons and thegrand council of the Royal and Se-
lect Masters and the grand comman- -

Loans. Dlsc'tsDeposits. Increase. and overdTts.
17.5S0.5S2.21 131.106.13 $11,201,313.97 '
13.531.03O.51 U57.OOH.u7 7. H6H. 513.80
l.0!.bo8.73 3Ho.SU3.13 5.44H.517.KO
6,757. 437. ho S.44. 8. 7!.01U.41
3,671.2iM5.2:-- oO.04o.SO 2.217.863.1!t
4.HAO.20S.62 1H3.110.U3 2.813.022.H8
4.744.838.24 550.454. hi 2,421.053.7.1

."6.V44S.29 41.1KS.B7 485.750.59
3.125.331.04 507.bUH.37 1.S2S.229.4S

" 'i'.ieG.3e,e.i& ;H48!i4 2.0S4.770.
141.S72.94

3
ull7.GK4.30 20.705.HH 4S1, 519.95

1,453,398.30 78.4f,7.77 9S2. 706.87
5S!).043.ftu 26.4H1.8S 36.il8.09Hft2.3Sl.tl -- 3.134.51 160.flS0.70
33J.H!4.3l 1.657.51 229.090.28
15S.46S.S7 4.H19.H3 119.324.4313. 988.07 13,236.54 3 72.5M1.42
25D.77B.S3 'Si.40tt.3S 107.b24.9O

7U.414.02 10,BH.52 109.503.72
oi'.i83!28 6.77i"4 132.327.28

44.545.12
317.044.23 81.B83.fcH 311. 597.73
284.751.03 1.S1H.H0 234.345.80

36.008.52 7.201. 25 52. 871. St
85.603.07 3.486.29 71.052.71

$71,075,026.83 $2,33069.07 $43,547,076.21 $

increased from $15,000 to $35,000. 'Decrease.

dery of Knights Templar of the State
of Washington, which bodies will ccp-ve- ne

here September 20 to 24. inclusive.
Some of the delegates arrived to-

night. The Royal Arch Masons andthe grand council of Royal and SelectMasters of Washington, will hold all oftheir sessions in Masonic Temple, butthe twenty-eigrht- h conclave of KnightsTemplar will convene in the Elks Tem-ple, which is somewhat larger than theMasonic Temple.

Protest Causes Warden's Transfer.
GOLD BEACH. Or., Sept. 19. (Spe-

cial.) Cal Wright, of Marshfield, newlyappointed game warden and assigned toduty in Curry County, has returned to
his home in Marshfield after a very
brief stay in his designated field. Upon
learning of Mr. Wright's appointment
the people of this county expressed con-
siderable indignation at the Governor's
action in sending In a. total stranger
and circulated a petition asking for Mr.Wright's transfer to another locality.
Wright heartily agreed with the local
residents and joined in the petition forhl own tranafer, ,

TILL OUR NEXT
VACATION.

1915. NO. 20.

on Col. Matthews which enabled
us to procure our tickets to
Dallas.

When Re Lamp man and my-

self were going In to the North
Fork we met Bert Teats coming
out and he said we wouldn't get
many fish, and he was right, but
we sot lots fishing, which waa
what we went there for. And
Hex got several fleas, about
which he still speaks with feel-
ing.

In Falls City we were enter-
tained by Col. Wood, the edi-
torial management of the Falls
City News (which was founded
some years back by C Ltonartl
Starr, the abysmal tax author-
ity of Portland) and by Charles
Mix. who appropriately collab-
orates with Col. Matthews in
the task of keeping Falls CUy
an oasis in the desert until Jan.
1. Pat Murphy, the ef
ficient constabulary of Falls
City, tells us that the efforts of
Col. Matthewa and Mr. Mix are
largely responsible for the fact
that Falls City has a cerusus on
Saturday afternoons that rivals
that of the metropolis of the
county, which Is Dallas, and
many of whose trading citizens
take up temporary residence in
Fall City to provide against
Sunday's eventualities.

In addition to seeing the gen-
tlemen already mentioned, we
viaited Cliff Pugh, vho Invented
loganberry Juice before Bryan
discovered it, and he let us
sample it and we don't blame
Bryan for paying It is rare stuff
for a, thirsty man.

Then we came on down to
Dallas to loaf awhile under the
paternal roof and to explain to
Jim Hayter, who Is our literary
godfather, how it was that we
caugh t nothing- but a crop of
whiskers while on the North
Fork.

And then we went out and
shook hands with Ole Fuller,
and Joe Sibley and Hort Eakln,
who told us some good stories
that we would like to print but
can't for fear Clarence Keamet
the V. S. Diat. Atty. would estop
The Crawfish from the mail.

And wo ran onto Frank Ker-slak- e,

the demon jitney driver,
vacationing tn Dallas ;

And Doc McCallon, and Pete
Finaeth, the premier buyer, andmany others who had been boon
companions of old, welcomed us;

Until we were constrained to
thank our stars that Dallas is
not like Falls City, rr we would
never have been able to walk to
the train we opined;

And we took the train and
transferred at Whitejion and rode
into Portland, and when a traf-
fic cop bellowed at us for Jay
walker, we realized that we
were home again and that our
vacation was done.

THE STAFF.
Our Weekly Sermonrtte.

The Rev. Corinthians I. Bett.in his sermon yesterday, said,
in part, as follows:

"Ask and it shall be given
unto you: seek and ye shallfind; but knock and your neigh-
bors will open on you and say
that you are an undesirable citi-xe- n

and lack civic loyalty."

FIFTY WEEKS AGO TO-DA-

Rnln was still needed.
The sophomores dragged the

freshmen through the frogpond
at Reed College, the same being
esteemed as rare sport in tht
Institutions of higher learning
throughout the land.

Joo Singer was hunting for
Geo. Cameron to ask hlra how
Col. Gordon, of the Gordon Hiph-lander- s.

reached Berlin so soon.
W. 11. Black was down from

Seattle, he being one of the few
Seattleltes who did not live
next door to or eat at the same
cafeteria Ith Kinney Beaton,
the w. k. Towne Gossip.

STEAMER FOG BOUND

Santa Clara Enters Columbia
River 24 Hours Late.'

ROSE CITY AND ROANOKE IN

Latter Vessel Lowers Her Record
From San Francisco One Hour.

Beaver Sails With Big Cargo
and 260 Passengers.

Twenty-fou- r hours overdue as & re-
sult of having been fog-bou- off thecoast, the steamer Santa Clara crossed
into the Columbia River at 1:30 o'clockyesterday afternoon, bringing passen-gers and freight from San Francisco
and way points. The steamer Roanoke,
of the same line, and the steamer Rose
City, of the "Big Three" line. alo got
into the harbor yesterday from Cali-
fornia points, both vessels reporting
heavy fogs off the coast.

In spite of the fog the Roanoke made
what Is believed by her master. Cap- -
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tain Dickson, to have been a record
trip for that vessel between San Fran-
cisco and Portland. The Roanoke
steamed from San Franctsco at 10:10
o'clock Friday morning and tied up at
the dock in Portland harbor at 3
o'clock yesterday afternoon. The cap-
tain says that the vessel has never be-,fo- re

been able to berth before 4 o'clockThe trip was made in Just 63 hours and50 minutes.
The captain said that with the ex-

ception of the fog all was favorablefor a fast trip, the sea being calm. Inaddition the steamer had the flood tidecoming up from Astoria and made fasttime. The vessel, according to CaptainDickson, encountered heavy .fog all theway up the coast from the time sheleft San Francisco until she got intothe mouth of the Columbia.
Roanoke Leads Rose City.

The Roanoke also made another
record for herself, which pleased Cap-
tain Dickson in that she beat the RoseCity Into the river. This the captain
said was the first time she had ever
done, ikat. Xne Rooq City, leaves &a

Francisco at 12 M.. which is one hour
and 50 minutes later than the Roanoke.
The Roanoke reached Astoria at 6:30
yesterday, an hour ahead of the Rose
City. Coming up the river the two
vessels maintained nearly equal speed.
The Roanoke left up from Astoria at
8:10 and the Rose City at St:10. The
Roanoke berthed at 3 o'clock in the
afternoon and the Rose City at $:50.

Captain Dickson said that his vessel
picked up a message from the steamer
Santa Clara Saturday night at 8 o'clock
and that at that time the latter vesselwas 140 miles from the mouth of the
Columbia River. The Roanoke brought
60 passengers and a light cargo.

The Rose City brought 170 passen-
gers and a light load. Officers of the
steamer said that they encountered ton
off the coast, but that it did not bother
the vessel. Included among the pas-
sengers were Mr. and Mrs. F. Ilyskell.
of Portland, and J. A. Stanton, a broth,
er of Kenneth Stanton, of the Willam-
ette Pulp & Paper Company.

Beaver Takes Record Cargo.
The Santa Clara left up from Astoriaat 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon. She

was due to get into Portland harborabout 1 o'clock this morning. She will
leave today again southbound.

Out-irou- for California points thesteamer Beaver, of the San Francisco
& Portland Steamship Company, tookout a record cargo of freight yester-
day morning. She had aboard 2700
tons, consisting principally of wheatand flour and paper. She also tookpome of the blooded horses of J. rt.
Farrel. which are to be shown at theSan Francisco stock show.

The steamer carried 260 passengers.

SXOTOOXIAV DCE IN TODAY

Briton to Load Grain and Others to
Ieave in Few Days.

Under charter to load grain here for
Kerr, Gifford & Co., the British steal-
er Snowdonlan, Captain Thomas,
reached Astoria last night. She Is ex-
pected In Portland harbor sometime to-
day and, after lining, will begin taking
on cargo.

The Snowdonlan is a vessel of 2402
tons. She comes here from Newport,
leaving there August 10. She willa substantial addition to the grain
fleet now in the harbor.

The work of loading the British barkK,illarney with barley has been pro-
ceeding rapidly at the Irving dock, andIt is expected that her cargo will becompleted In a few days. The Killar-ne- y

is under charter to M. It. Iliuwer
and will be dispatched to the IT .tiled
Kingdom. It is probable that she andthe French bark Dupleix, loading at
the'Albina dock for Balfour, Guthrie &
Co., will get out of the haroor about
the same time. The Dupleix is alsotaking on barley for the United

News From Oregon Ports.
ASTORIA. Or., Sept. 19. (Special.)

With freight and passengers for Astoria andPortland, the steamers Hose City and Uoa-nok--

arrived from San Francisco a nil san
Pedro. The s: earner Beaver sailed for theCalifornia ports.

The steamer Santa Clara arrived from San
Francisco via Coos Bay and Eureka, bring-
ing freight and passengers for Astoria and
Potiand.

After discharging fuel oil at Portland. th
tank steamer William F. Herrin tailed for
California.

With freight for Astoria and Partland, thesteamer Grays Harbor arrived from an
Fraacisco.

The steamer Great Northern arrived from
San Francisco with a fair lisp of paeseng-et-
and a good freight.

The steamer Sue H. Elmore arrived from
Tillamook with a cargo of dairy products
for Portland.

GOLD BEACH, Or.. Sept. 19. (Special.)
the gas achooner ojoa, of Seattle, which
has been undw charter to the H. A. Soa-bo- rg

Cannery engaged in transporting
canned salmon and cannery supplies

Rogue River, Portland and Coos Ray,
will make no more trips at present. Owing
to the unprecedented low water in the-riv- er

it has become impossible for the cjoa to
cross the bar at the mouth of the river,
except at the highest tides, and her sail-
ings were thus delayed.

The Standard, of Coos Bay, has been
chartered by the Seaborg Company in place
of the GJoa. The Standard is of lighter
draft and it is thought it can maiutainregular schedules.

Old residents state that Kogue River is
lower by eight inches than tins ever be-
fore been known. The contractors whotransport the mail between this place andAgneas, using a boat In the service, are
experiencing great difficulty In making
their trips, and the malls are frequently
delayed.

COOS BAT, Or.. Sept. 39. (Special.)
The gasoline schooner Roamer arrived from
Rogue River last night with canned sal-
mon from the MacLeay Cannery.

The steamer Alert. in service between
Marshfield and Allegany, is on the beach
for repairs.

The steam schooner Westerner is due
from San Franctsco with freight Monday
morning.

The steam schooner A. M. Simpson, with
lumber from Portr Mill, will sail for fcsan
Francisco Monday.

The steamer Adeline Smith is due from
6an Francisco.

The gasoline schooner Rustler la install-
ing a new propeller shaft.

Marconi Wireless Keports.
(All poMtinns worfH at s P. M., Septem-

ber li), itnle otherwise Indicated.)
Jeo. V. KIdt-r- iian Francisco for Pan

Pedro, 13 miles west of Point Concepclnn.
Quen, San Francisco for San Pedro, off

Pledras B la nca?.
Jim Butler. San Pedro fnr Santa Rosalia,

167 miles south of Sn Pedro.
John A. Hooper. Columbia River for San

Pe-lro- . 0:; miles west of San Pedro.
Northland. San Francisco for Seattle, 70

miles north of cape Mendfeino.
Adeline Smith, Ran Francisco for Coos

Bay. J4' miles north of San Francisco.
Yosemite. Columbia River for San Fran-

cisco. KiU miles south of Blanco.
Porter, Monterey for Everett, 227 miles

north of San Francisco.
T.inton, 210 miles south of the Columbia

Rivr.Navajo. Portland for San Francisco, 24a
miles south of the Columbia River.

Beaver, Portland for Snn Francisco. 33
miles south of the Columbia River.

Governor. San Francisco for Seattle, loS
mites north of Cape Blancou

Kiamath, San Francisco for Portland, la
miles north of Hecta Head.

Speedwell, San Francisco for Seattle, 20
miles from Seattle.

City of Pueblo, San Francisco- - for Seattle,
off B us h Pol n t.

Alliance, Seattle for Knik. off North Is-
land, Mliibrook Sound, September IS.

hnnlor. Wnnoliiln for San Francisco. 2000
miles out, September 18.

LfUriine. an t rancisco ior nonoiuiu, i.u
miles out, September IS.

Hyaries. Seattle for Honolulu. 1576 miles
from Cape Flattery, September

Manoa, Honolulu for San Francisco, (03
miles out. September IS.

Persia. San Francisco for Orient, 30"7
miles out. September IS.

Enterprise, Honolulu for San Francisco,
45S miles out. September 18.

President, Seattle for San Francisco, 16
miles north Point Arena.

Asuncion, Richmond for Powell River, 10
miles north Richmond.

Enterprise, Hilo for San Francisco, 1M
miles from San Francisco.

Drake. Seattle for Richmond. 173 mites
north of San Francisco.

Topeka. Eureka for San Francisco, 11
miles north of San Francisco.

Umatilla, Seattle for San Francisco, 133
miles north of San Francisco.

Celilo, San Francisco for San Pedro, 25
miles north Pigeon Point.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Sept. 19. Arrived Steamers

Roanoke, from San Diego and way ports ;
Rose City, from San Pedro and San Fran-
cisco; Grays Harbor, from San Francisco;
Santa Clara, from San Francisco via Eureka
and Coos Bay ; Argyll, from San Francisco.
Sailed steamer Beaver, for San Francisco
and San Pedro; Catania, for Port San Luts.

Astoria. Sept. 18. Sailed at 2 A. M ,
steamer W F. Herrin. for Monterey. Arrived
at 6 and left up at S:40 A. M., Bteamer Grays
Harbor, from San Francisco; arrived at 6:30
and left up at 8:10 A. M., steamer Roanoke,
from San Dltsgo and way ports; arrived at
7:30 and left up at 9:10 A. M.. steamer Rop
City, from San Pedro and San Francisco;
arrived at 9 A. M. and left up, steamer Ar-
gyll, from San Francisco ; arrived at 11:0
A. M-- . steamer Great Northern, from San
Francisco; arrived at 1:30 and left up at
i P. M., steamer Santa Clara, from San
Francisco via Eureka and Coos Bay; arrived
down at 3:SU and sailed at 8 P. M.. steamer
Beaver, for. San Francisco and San Pedro ;
arrived down at 5:25 P. M.. French bark

Filler.
San Francisco, Sept. 19. Arrived at 3 P.

M., steamer Northern Pacific, from Flavel.
San Pedro, Sept, 19. Arrived, steamer

Bear, from Portland ; sailed, last night,
steamer Necanicum. for Columbia River.

Seattle. Wash.. S.pt. 19. Arviert Hienm-er- e
City of Puebla and EI Segyndo. from

San Francisco.
New York. Sept. 19. Arrived Steamers

IwXq JbucJ&enbauii, irom haa Francisco

A M C S KMEXT8.
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BROADWAY AND YAMHILL

E- S- NOWHERE ELSE
The Only High-Cla- ss Vaudrvills Circuit:

IB NAVASSAR GIRLS. Chas. and Fannioan. Kclse it Leiuluon. Wflifr & Klltott.BolKer Broa.. Qu.eiMu Dunedln. Chvo. Oml-eui- tt
Travel Week! v.
MAT1NEK DAII.V. 10c. 25c.
MtiHT !IIOV 8:13 10c, 25c, 50c.

BAKER MMin
I'HKATFR

"J, A 5:u;o
iirouiiwaf auid

Home f Port land's Itaker Plavrrs.Tonight, bam "In nl.Klu. all seats (.except
box), r."c. AH week. Mats. iVed., Sat. First
time in stork. A FonsHtiona hit.

"THE YKLI.OW TICKET.
A thrillinjj drama of the Russian policesystem of today. KvenSnzi 25c 50c: box
and UKe. "rc. All Mats, and Mnn. nights,
all seats (except hox, 25c. Next week"fhe Fortune Hnntrr,"

Vi'IiATEEE M2Y 230
Thp SrnmIlon of thr I'cntnry

, TIIK IIAM KKN,
3 Xerp.lehirean ArtittH. ottering th.0 JaltDunce, of the World.

S lllllkK Itlti ACTS 6lloxe.. liotv liulcony Scats Reservedh. plume Main 4ti:i. iHO.

Finland, from Pan Francisco: WilliamO Hrl(;n, from Seattle.
San Francisco. Sept. 19. Arrived Steam-ers lelio. Irura Seattle: F. A. Ktiburn. fromPortland: TumalpulH. from Aberileen; lap-tai- n

A. F. l.ums. from Tort Anselra: Cen-
tralia. from Kureka: Monianan, fromNanshan. Princeton, from Honolulu:Noitliern Pacific. from Flavel. SaUedSteamers Ascuns.on, for Vancouvor; LiaisvPutnam, for Portland; Adelino Smith, fi.rCooa liny; Ha!, for Portland.

Tide at Astoria Monday.
(tilth. Lovr.

II :09 A. M. ... 7.6 feet4 :50 A. M 00 fr?et
lOiOti P. M. . . .S..'! feot 5:13 P. M feet

Jynamite --Maims .lapaueso.
The loss of one eye and his rishtarm may he the result of X. Alga"s

attempt to dynamite a rock on the
Spokane, 1'ortland & Seattle Railroad
Company's track beyond Vancouver,
Wash., late yesterday. The rock hadrolled down the hill onto the track.Aiua was poing to break it tip withdynamite. The charge exploded pre-
maturely. AiKa was taken to tt. Vin-
cent's Hospital by the Ambulance
Service Company. The man Is a Jap- -

TOO I.ATK TO CLASSIFY.
tJOOU mult wanted for delicatessen 62ZWashington t.

iiki.
HELMING In thin city. Sept. 19. CarolinaHelming, aned V7 eur. mother of Mrs.l.eua Shulis.', William and Fred Helming,

of Portland. I.ouis Melmms, of Troutdaie.
Or. Tile ipnidlns are at tho residenceestablishment of J. I". FInley & Son. Mont-gomery at 5th. .otiue of funeral here-
after.

YENNI In this city. Sep. 1? LUlle Tenni.aped 4S years, lato of Savanah. Mo. Thelemains will he forwarded by J. P. FInley
A: Son to Savanah, Mo., where service willbe held and interment mado in the familypiot

FOKKAI. NOTICE?).

JOHNSON In this city, at Sellwood Hos-pital. September 1st. Francis MarionJohnaon. aged 74 years, o months, Ho
days. tcueased Is survived by two sons.I. W.. of Corvallis. and Marion R. John-son, of thi etty, nlso tnree daughters,
Mrs. J. H. WiKie. of Primevllle: Mrs. 1.
J. Burrows and Mrs. W. C. Kendy. ofthis city. Funeral services will ho heldtoday (Mondfiy) at 4 P. M. from thochapel of the Kkewes I'ndertakliiK Com-pin- y,

eornwr Third and Ciny streets, un-il- er

tile. auMpiees of the t:eoio Wrishtl'ost. N"o. 1, . A. K. Friends invited.Tho remains will be taken to CorvallisTuesday at N:40 A. M. over the Oregon
Klei trie, accompanied by members of thefamily, where interment will take place
In tho family lot- -

SCHAEFEIi In this city, Peptemher IS.Julius Caesar Scliaefcr. need o4 years, I
month. '21 days. Friends invited to at-
tend the funeral services which will boheld at the Portland Crematorium at It
P. M. today (Monday), Kept. Hi". Remainsnt Holuiau's tuntral pallors until 1 :;o
P. M. today. Take Sellwood car for Crem-atorium.

Gl:i;S.N Anna Green, In this city, belovedwife of Fred kl. Green. September 1.aped oJ years. She leaves I esides her
husnami '2 sisters in Chlca ,o. one in a.

one brother in California, l uneralsr io.-- at W. II. llami'Mii funeral chapel.
K. Mith and C.lisju today (Monday) at --
l M. Interment iiose City Cemetery.

Dl'TCHKIl At his late residence. G145 Fos-ter road, Alexander Lutcher, aged S3ears. Funeral services wlil be held at tbe) L. l.eich funeral parlors todav t Mon-
davi. Sept. 20, at 3 P. M . and intermentwill be made In the family plot at MountScott Park Cemetery. Services at grave
private.

WAP.I) Tho funeral services of the lateSadie Loomis. beloved wife of Herbert s.
"Ward, will he held Tuiiiav. Sept. 21 at2:S0 P. M . from tne H. T. Byrne s funeralparlors, Williams avenue at Knott St. In-
terment ML Scott Park Cemetery. FriendsInvited.

ARRIGOTTI The funeral services of the
late Rof! Arnpolti will be held at St.
Phlliii .Neri Church. Seventeenth and
Iiivisiou streets today (Mondavi, Sept.
20. at t P. M. Lemains at 1". L. Lerch
funeral parlors. K. Klevenlh and Clay sis.

DUTCH Kit The funeral services of tho late
Alexander Outcner will lie held at P. I.,
l.erch Funeral Parlors. K. Kleventh andClay sis. today Sept. 20. at 2 I. M.
Friends Invited. Services at the grave
private.

L'THKN'.NT In this city. Sept. IT. William
I'tKcnan, afted 41 ears. Private services
wiil be held in the chapel at Mt. Scott
Park Cemetery Creinatori um tomorrow.
(Monday). Sept. U0, at 11 A. M. Fleasa
o:mt flowers.

ZIXK Funeral of the late Mrs. Emily Zlnk
will be held at the residence, 424 East
Graham avenue, today, nt 2 I. M. Inter-
ment Mt. Scott Park Cemetery. Funeral in
charire of MTlIer A; Tracy.

FTNERAL DIRECTORS.

The uui rv.tieuce uuueii.an.iua establish-
ment tn Mitn putaie uiiveH,y,

Main 'J, A li-J-

J. P. i.M-l-ii at SON.
Moutgumcrv at Finn.

MR. EDWARD HOLM AN, the leading
funeral director, 22o Third street, corner
salmon. Lady assistant. A loll. Mala oJT.

V. S. Dl'XNINU, INC.
East Side Funeral Directors, 414 East Ai-

der street, fcast 52, H 2J2o.
MILLfcllt & Tit ACE V, Independent funeral

directors. Funerais as low as ,2u, f4o, ov.
Vt ashiugtun and fcilia sts. Main ol, A Ttiao.
"aTHkT 2lLLAKCO., SDil WILLIAMS. A V lb.
East loas. O lUes. Lady attmauaut. Day

and nihtservlce.
"duNNINO & il'ENTEE. funeral directors.

Broad a ay and Pine. Phone Main 430, A 4o0.
Lady attendant.

P. L. LEUCH. East 11th and Clay streets.
Lady assistant. East 7S1.
"SKEWK3 UNDERTAKING COMPANY. 34

and Clay. Main 4iv2. A 2.1121. Lady attendan t.
It. T. HVKNES, Williams ave. and Knott.
East 1115. C 10411. Lady attendant.
BKEEZE & SNOOK. Sunuyside Panors;

auto hearse. 102o lielmont. Tab. 1258, H 1252.

MOXl'SIEXTS.
PORTLAND Marble Works. L'tW 4th SC. op-

posite City Ha'L builders of memorials.

FLORISTS.
MAKTIN & FORHEa CO.. florls's. 317 Wash-

ington. Main 20k, a Flowers for sUl
occasions artistically arranged.

CLAKKE DROS.. florists. LS7 Morrison St.
Main or A ISO.1). Fine flowers and 'loraldesigns. No branch stores.

SI NNYSIIiF. C.I rf:F.NHtUSi:.' Fresh flowerg. "hone B 1522. E. Sod and Taylor.
max 2L iiiru7ii uT? u3. a 21:1, eeiuac,

I


